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MALTINE IN PULMONARY PHTHISIS.

The great value of MALTINE in all wastingdiselses, and especially inPulmonary affections,is becoming more and more apparent to the Medical Profession

Since we issued our pamphlet on Maltine one year ago, we have received nearly one thou-sand commendatory letters from the Meoical Profession from most parts f the world. a largeportion of which speak enthusiastically of it in Pulinonary affections.

Any physician who will test MALTINE, Plain, in comparison with Cod Liver Ou, in a caseof Pulmonary Phthisis, will flnd that it will increase weight and buiLd up the systern far morerapidly. There are, however, many cases where the cogpounds with Hypophosphites, Phos-phates, Peptones, Malto-Yerbine, and Pepsin and Pancreatine are strongly indicated.

After full trial of the different Oils and Extract of Malt preparations, in both huspital and private practice, 1 find MALTINE Mostapplicable to the largest number of patients, and superior to a iy remedy of its clas. Theoretical y ve pould expe t this reparation,which has become practically oßci'nal, to be of great value iin chronic conditions f wat tic all wew-outritiun expecialty as exemplifieti inphthisis. Being rich in Diastas s umnoids and phosphates, according to careful analysis, it aids in digesting farinaceous foo, while initself it is a brain, nerve and muscle producer. 
iM. PORTER, A.M., M. D., St. Louis. Mo.

123 Lundsdowtne Road, Sotting lilt W., London, October 16th, 1880.t have use MLTNE ith Cod Liver O with the happiest resuits im a case of tuberculosis attended with tubercularperitonitis, in which
the temperature of the patient rose f0 105 1-5' and persistently remnaineti above J00' for upvar(s ut two mionths. The only miedicine takenwas MALTINE with Cod Liver Oit, and an occasional dose of Carbonate of Bismuth, to check iarrhsoa. She gratua ipove and maie aperfect recovery. I find MALTINE with Cod Liver Oil is more readily taken and more easily assinilated than Cod Liver Oit in any other

EDMUND NAs, M.D.

Bridge IIousep RevesbY,, Boston, Lincolusshi ce.The trial of your MALTINE I made in.the case of a lady suffering from phthisis pulmonalis lias been eost satisfactory. n er left long hadbeen in the lat stage of disease for somne time, and her temperature ranged for an s months between 101 anti 104'. After taking theMALTINE for a few days the temperature came down to 100', and to-day it stands below 99', which makes ne feel sanguine that the disease tcbecked. 

Tno.mAS HUNTER, L.R.C.p.

KeniNiigton Dispensary, Londtons, Nov 24th, 1879.We are using your MALTINE among our patients, and find great bene/it fron it, especially in cases of phthisos.

DR. CIIIPPENDALE, Resident Medical O/fcer.

Thse Ileecheg, Northwo/d, July 28th, 1879.1 find that my patients can readily digest your ALTIeu with Cod Liver O s without causing any upleasant after-feeling. 1 have fuli
confidence in the virtue it possesses t0 sustain the system during prolongeti diseases of a tubereular or atrophie nature.

FREKDICRICK Joi', L.R O.p., M.R.C.S.
PROF. L. P. YANDELL, in Louisill Vedal eus an. 3rd, 1880 :-MArTINE is one of the most valuable reinedies ever intriduced to the

Medical Profession. Wberever a constructive ta indieated, MALTINE wiii be founti excellent. In pulmunary pbthisis andi other scrofuiousdiseases, in chronic syphilis, and in the various cachectic conditions. it ls invaluable.

Adrtan, Mich., Peb. lfith, J880.
1 bave used your MALTINE preparations in my practice for the p ast year anti consitier themn far superior t0 the Exfract o! Malt. I baveused your MaitoYerbine in ny own case of severe bronchitis that as trouble ne for the past five years. It bas done me more goud tbananything I have ever tried. 

J. TaRpp, M.D.

beight on, A la., Peb. l8th, 1880.a am more pleased with your MALTINE preparations every day that I use them. I don't know how I cou. dispense with tem in someeaes bave under my care at this time. In e ase especially, the MALTLNE with Cod Liver Oil bas had a most marked efleet, agreeing withthe patien 's stomach, witbout the least trouble, affer other preparations of Cod Liver Oil had been tried in vain. J. M. KumpE, M.D.

New Richmnond, Wi8., A ug. lUis, 1880.Atter having given several of yOur elegant MALTuNr Preparatiofs thorough trial I have found none hem te disappoint me. I consider
tt invaluable and as indispensable t the profesion as opium or quinine.. 

W EPLE, M.D.
In order to test the comparative merits Of MALTINU and the vartous extracts of Malt in the market, I nrcbased from different druggiste$amples of MALTINE and of the most frequently prescribed Extracts o! Malt, ani bave subjecte t, t Ie to chemicas analysis.As the result of these examinations, I find that MALTINE contaius frum bal! as muct agan do three times the quantiy f Phosphates, andtron three to fourteen times as much Diastase and other Albumiroids as any of the Extracts o! Malt examined.

PROF. WATTR S. HAINES, M. D.,Professor of Chemistry and Toxicoîogy, Rugh Medical College, Chicage.
In comparison with the alcoholic Malt Extracts, your MALTINE is about ban times as valuable, as a flesb former; from fise toten times awaluable, as a heat producer; and at least five times as valuable, as a fte.rclh Jfrocft!vttteg agent.
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